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On hearimg this earnest and truthful denial
lereford again took Mary's hand. 'In vain
would I conceal il,' he exclaimed, 'I had, indeed
feared that yoi loVed my friend.' More lie
would have said but Mary interrupted hua in a
reproaclfui tone:-

SH-ad you not ny solemn assurance that sucli
was not the case? Have you, too, learned to
doubt me ? Tien am I, indeed, fallen t There
was a marked emphasis an these %vnrds that gave
them double force, and there was im their con-
clusion a mournful tenderness that sank into
Hereford's soul. ' Then she may be brouglit to
love me-oh ! cestatic thouglit ! and uncon-
sciously lie pressed yet closer (lie hand he still
retamned. Short vas his dream of hope, for
Mary's next vords dispelled the allusion:

et is but justice to you, niy Lord of Here-
ford, to state [he cause of my refusai, and vhen
1 have assured you that it is purely from a reli-
gious motive that I decine the higrh honor of be-
ing your wife, you wil, I trust, forgive me.-
H.oldiig as I do liat (lie iiheritance ci' faiLh is
our only real good here below, and believing ithat
it might well be imperilled iu contractiog hlie
closest and most lasting alliance with one who
hears not the Ciurcli from i whom I hold that
precious faith, I could never consent to rush
upon such a danger. My lord, it were idle tIo
say what I would or would not do if you were a
Catblihc-sumfce it to say (hat, being a Protest-
ant, you can never be my lhusband.' She voiuld
have passed from the roomu but Hfereford inter-
poset.

'Sure:y,' he said, ' youm cannot do me the in-
justice ofsupposmng that I would ever seek to in-
terfere with conscientiouis belief.'

' It matters not. I have every reliance on
your lordslip's liberaity of sentiment and noble-
ness of sou], but the Cliureliadu ever conden n-
ed these muuxed marriages, and that for the best
of reasons. I cannot, iherefore, emnhark on a
voyage wlich she coisiders so perilous to myn soul.
Adieu! I would hiave you forget me. This is
perchance the last timne we shahl meet on

l1krefrnd looked round-he countess lhad dis-
appeared, and, with a murmured exclamation df
joy, he thirew huimnself at Mary's feet.

Mary P lie cried, ' you cannot deceive me-
in vain would you conceal the blessed truth !--
You pity ne-dare I say more V

'I hieir no annther word,' said Mary mn a
decided toie, ' tiil you have quitted a posture T.
lhke riot to see you assume.' Starting instantly
to his feet, Hereford led lier to a seùt, took an-
otlher y hler side, and then resumed :-

r You iave said tlhat you do not love Don
Peiro. Mary, you love anotlier-dare I hope
that'-le stopped, and Mary, aduuruug the de-
licacy that made Jiim husitate, lhastened to finishi
the sentence:

' Dare you hope that Mary O'Donnell-' the
words died upon her lips, for, at that moment thie
countess entered, an opeu leiter in her hand.

' Mary,' she enied, .omug f 'orward, al is
not yet lost. Thei quteen bath deigned to inter-
cede for tLhee, and bath obtairied liiy free pardon
nay, even permission to remamn a Papist, an'
thou wilt be so bhnded-on condition that thou
givest thy hand (o somne Protestant nobleman,
and keepest thine ovn secret with regard to re-
ligion. This joyful intelligence I have recaived
even now from lier najesty's ovn hand. Her
highness is pleased to add that thou art free Io
choose for tbyself amongst the nobles who seek
tthy hand.

Hereford was silent, but he turned lis clo-
<uent eyes on Mary, and here feil before their
mute appeal. Rising without a moments hesita-
tion she laid her hand on bis shoulder as he sat,
whle with calm dignity she addressed lier grand-
mother :

' And baad I ail the peers of Eigland on my
list of candidates, here ivould my choice fall.'

A cry of joy escaped the countess. Here-
ford seized Mary's bands, looked eagerly in ber
face-he knew that more vas coming, and he
dared not give utterance to the joy that throbbed
in every vein. 'Yes, madam!' contnued Mary,
'I whl no longer deny that my heart, mn its bu-
man weakness, bath long mnelined towards my
Lord of Herelord, because he stands amongst
the nobles of England pre-eminent in all thati
woman love and man respect-in all that makes'
man truly noble. N~ay, my lord, hear me out.
I could have loved, m-y Lord of Hereford, it
may be too well for my soul's -welfare--and I
miglut have bean your wife had you been of my
own faith--as a Protestant you have heard .my
final decision. I amn grateful for the queen's
friendly mediation, and sball never cease to re-
member ber with the livelhest gratitude, but my
resolution is taken, anui the sentence passed upon
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me is, therefore, irrevocable l'
The countess was speeciless with anger, an dl

Mary-in silence quitted the room. Shme iras
crossing the hall whlen she heard footsteps quick-
ly followinig, and turnuog, encouiered the agitat-
ed face of Hereford. ' Mary !' crued he drawi-
ing der armn ivithuitu his on, ' Mary! wil you
refuse me one partmg momnent? are you so lear-
fu tliat your cruel inflexibility iay gi-e vway ?'

' Net so, ny lord, net sa,' said Mary, and shue
suffered im to lead ber ta am opposite door
rhiclh stood open, 'not so-my srengthl of firm-

ness belongeth fnot ta nie-it is fromn above, and
i fear not that aught you can say will have low-
er to shake it. -*But ilne passes, and I bave
many tatlers te arrange wrirhm a f iours.'

They liai now entered the apartment, and the
marquis, lhaving closed the door, poured out an
impassioned appeal to the tenderness o! Mary's
heart, conjuring her te pause ere she rejected
forever one so sincerely devoted ta hler-oce,
too, iwhmo had weal!lh and Iower ta keep ber as
became the daughter of O'Donnelh. And Mary
listened with downcast eyes and glovumg cheeks,
drinking in the love-inspired eloquence of that
voice to which sie coulti have listened forever
and be blessed in hearing, but stil lier resolution
iras not ta be shaken. Strong in) the lofty con-
sciousuess of righlt,Im shewalked steadily m lthe
thuoru3y path of duty, thouigh her leart bled for
lini and for herself. Wien she turned ta leave
the room she pausei and looked back--thme mair-
quis liai coveried his eyes iitu his iand, and sie
could see that his lips quiverel wihu emotion, and
lis cheek was ashy pale.

' My lord,' she said, and hier voice trembled,
'do not, I beseechi you, give way to unavailimg
sorrow. Look at ne and learn to subdue your
feelings. Think you I feel the sadness of ibis
mioment less thanu you ? But this sacrifice I
mnust nake-and iilingly, too,-though Giod
knows liows grievous it is. Olh !Hereford ! why
were me not of the saune faith-or, being' as we
are, why, whiy did c we ever meet ? On may poor
heart rests a double burden-ty sorrowrs and
mine oivn.

AIraid ta trust hier voice fauther, she hurried
from uthe room. Hereford attenmted not to fol-
lov ; le sawr that Mary's resolution was in-
movably fxed, and le drived a mehucholy
pleasure from the certitude lue now liai ft his
love was returned, that the pain of partiug was
net al his own. It was joy ta thmk that Miry
O'Donnell loved himo, und ihie pain of disappiomrt-
ment lost somewhat of ius anguish as lue garnered

nup within his sruil lthe words and locks hiviiieb uas-
sured him of Mary's love.

F u of îuthese coaeinc'mg emotions, le took his
way hone Mihere e foumni Don edro atinxiously
awating his coming. One glance at thle per-
turmbed ures of uis frienid served to convmce
the Spaniard Ihat he had becn deeply grieved,
and, perhaps, disappointed since he sawi han last.
No scooelr rere they alone together than he
eagerly exclainmed:

i Tel me, ny friend, whit. hath happi-teied ?
how did the king receive the Lady Mary?'

'As might be expected froni James Stuart
when smarting under a double minfliction. fHe
poured out upon the noble mnaiden such a vial of
wyrathii and vituperation as thouglh sue had the
sins of all lier tribe and of all her co-relhgionists
te ansiwer for. GCood truth there mere times
wluen Iv ras miglitly tempted o tlirow of m'y
allegiance and beard the cowardly raierI to lis
teeth. Even niowv, T mjarvel how I idid control
mine indignation-'

He was iiterruped by Mezara who, springing
to his feet, ulid his lhandi mechanically on the hilt
of his sword. ' Cainiff'l le cried thurough lhis
closed teeth, ' base, unmanly caitiff! did le dare
thuus Io outrage one as royally descenied as limiur-
self, and one imnmeasurably above h1utuimu ail that
commnands respect?

' Yen, that did le, friend Pedro !' returned
the marquis, ' but we who know the sage ma-
jesty of England are not iront ta take much
heed of these sbormy ebullîtions which we gener-
rally regard as senseless ravmugs, forgotten ai-
most as soon as uttered. Nor is the present in-
stance an exception, for scarce had the Lady
Mary reached her home when a dispatci arrived
from the queen stating thiat James had revoked
bis sentence on the fulfillment of certain con-
ditions.'

The sentence-what was it 'demanded Pedro
with much earnestness.

' That the Lady Mary, in punishment of ber
obstinate adherence to Popery, shouldsforfeit ber
royal dower, together with the name of Stuart.
The latter is, an'1 mistake net, a right 'vdcome1
dispensation, seeing that Ile' O'Donnells have
much reason to be proud of their own namne, and
jusI as little cause ta love (bat of Stuart.'

i And tha conditions wbereby the sentence
might ha annulled -- what were they2 Hiera-
ford ?'

The marquis hesstatd a maomet-a slight
bîush suffused his cheek, and bis eyes soumght (hea
grouînd. After a short pausa, however, lhe look-
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ed up, and answered in a voice eolerably firm :- prison wlerein your kinsnen are confined, and tones. As the boat drev near the gloomy malls
' That she should narry, vithout delay, soine wme have ascertained that their only chance of of the prison, Mary drew fromn beueath her rloak

Protestant nobleman approved of by thre king.' escape is by the river, whici lies immnediately a small hute or mandolin, and ruqilntig her lhaind
'And thou, Hereford, even thou wert the beneatlh the rear af the building. 'ithe question over hlie strings in a low, wild pirelude, she coin-

chosen one 1-say, is it not so ? The marquis now is whether they are kept on that side of Ihe menced some popular Enuglhsh air-another and
gazed in surprise onI le agitated countenance of edifice, and if so how ta open a communication another followed, buit mn ian-wering sound vas
his friend. lis own calmer nature could scarce- ivi tîjemn. I had at one time resolved to a4k heard-Hie dark pile above lay dark aud silent
ly understand the fervid feelings of lue Spaniard, the kiung's permission to visit thei as a mnatfer of as before, and the night-breeze whispering as it
yet ie could and did sympatlize with him.- curosity, but on reflectionu I saw that it would passed, was alone heard dîmrung Ithe pauses of Ihe
Reachmg out his band lie grasped thaat of Pedro but subject mime (o suspicion, and thus lprevent mnusic. ýSuddeiily the sweet sounds ran nui again
as he replied in a melancholy tone: any service I miglht be able to render. Sa as but this tie the strain w'as low and miournful-

' Alas no, my friend 1that blissful lot can woman's wit is proverbially keenu, Ve have decii- il iwas imt sane air that ivas mont to affect
never be mine ! I wll not conceal fromn you ed on seeking your conusel.' Mary so strongly wlen played by lier In-
that I offered mnyself for the Lady Mary's ac- ' My Lord,' said Mary, after some moments' ther in years long paast, and is lue sott wailinn
ceptance, but I was refused, Pedro, I was re- thought, '1there are few thmugs noiw to be ex- notes flowel forth ipan the ll air, it seemue
fused ' pectel by me that would give me more pleasuire like tle sighing of tie wind overu an uhan harp.

And yet she loves you, Alfred, :1 ever woran tihan ilie escaipe of ihese younuug clhiefs. Alpart Againi le air was changed to grand nld march
loved maan,' cried Mezara with desperate per- from the desire of seeing them treed from the erewhile played and sing by the bards of Tyr-
inacity. pover of their enemies, 1 miglht hope ta have connelbl, and scarce had Mary e(.e:ted the inspir.

Far a moment the darkened face of Hereford their conpany and protection in the voyage itg trmuî whitien somuetliiig wihie wars thrus forh
brighîtened up as bis heart sa'elled wvith the joy- which I must soon take.' from a harred prture nom amy feet above the
ful conviction tlhat Pedro's vords vere true, but Shie sighed as she spoke, and [lerelord, turn- vater edg. To puh hli boat close to the wihl
the glow soon faded from cheek and browv as lhe ing lis eyes for the f'irst tunmue on lier face, ex- was but a miroiment's vork, :auIim ltn thereas
reneibered that the love which Mary hLad s claimned with visible alarmi- Wlhy, whifbier, in dmistinelly heard froin above a low, clear voire,
generously, so frankly conft'essed, was but a barb- God's naine, wvouldst thon go?' saying I liite Irisht tonue-' u'o t1wlove of God
ed arrow in lier noble heart, and could profit hiim i Wliitluer but te thle hospitable court of Mad- teHl us vio you tei that play that air? The
nothing. rid wlhere my brother has long lound an asyluin. blooi of the inelConnl iu bw ii tie veins

i Nay, nay, min friend,' le answered dejected- lere I cannot longer remain smce mny oI nlyiare- tn(d ilirolb mi(lle heart of thri m a or wonan who
ly, 'i itrere an idle boast to say that the Lady mnaminug parent halhi cast me off. Hleavein grant refreslhedl the soufl of tlie foirlori) prisoner with
Mary O'Donnell regarded me vith favor, for I muay succeed in effecting iny escape ; but i thel homne-mui tat made glad is youth. Who
she at once and most decisively declared thmat she case I am ready to do any and everythinig to are you lhat haith so playdc ]le dirgiu aid lue
never could, and never would give lier hand to a favor that of ny younig kinmen.' wvar-song if the old ODonells '
Protestant. But let us change the subject !' lue Hereford littile heeded Ithe litter part of hier ' A frieinid -nay, as thou h surmised-one
quickly added, draving lis lanid across his eyes aiswer ; striking lis liand on ihis forehead le f the own blood,' wisperd Mary so'tly from
ta dash away a starting lear. The Spaniard turnued away. lhelowr ; ' i you be Comnstatiue t'Do nelt, as I
muttered in his ovn tangue-' Tfen do I, indeed ' Oh fite t why hast thou separated us?- p'ay God you mmay, th li-uPUl ius 'of uy fiitend andpity thee, imy noble friend ;' and they both re- Wherefore must Mary seek a refuge in a foreign compamon mn uisfortune the brave O'Rourke !-
solutely turned from a theme of such absorbung land while refusing a splendid home vith one Rests ic i he same cel ?'
uterest to bolu. whito lovas her as his own soul ?' And le turned 'l is evm s,' hrmleil O')tiirictll-9 lue,îvasBut these young chieftains,' aid Don Pedro, avay in uncontrollable mnotion.. . î m bl we W, re e- nehlier vas
after a brief silence, 'are they to be lefL to their Mary stood gazmug alter hii a monment in tatnhard fate, connected as tney are vith one whom tearless sorrowr, but desirous to change thre cur-0 illy cel. lcsîcelus muis' ii 1do Ieut cuire Le
iwe both must love-lier countrymenu-her kins- rent of his thoughits, sle approached him, saying .moyact

1 in w1ie hiim, for sleup k Hum oIlle - uu iiedicmmirie luuhve
mnen-shall ie not try ta save them-gallant wilh asbumued comoposuire and a forced tle-- r e'

gentlemen, too, as they are?' ' Doubtless, mny Lord of lereford-' A mflotte r f da t

'Hush, Pedro, bush 1'said Hereford, drawing 'lMy Lord of Herefordh' lue repeated withI mnouth ta uIifthi below, as ilu pa iter-a step nearer, ' and pri'thee, speak of this mrat- mournful emphasis, looking r eproachfuitlly nt rtdIi atritlecfrtoeo h
ter in the Castilhan tongue-you forget that I 2Mary's face, oh iMary ! liow coidly yoîu remind party who knew rhing cf lrkh. But their
acqubred saune litle proficiency thlereimi durimg me of the vulf that lies betveen us, ' My Lord disappoiitmet lasted nit nif' for wniiii Marymny short sojourn bn Spamn.' Re then ivent on of Hereford' inquired wiiether O'R urike w ' w'ak is tam the Spanish language: ' During our drive to MVlary smniled sadly, and a faint blush siluised be imalle ro attemt his e, O'Donnel
the palace this morinug I Lad soine discourse lier delicate cheek uas lhe resuined -' \Vell, eagerly rsw-red:
wiith the Lady Mary on Iliat subjec-f, and I have Alîred, ai' tha t ill pla'e you better - you re- t u- ! if we v, idee, a fried

ascertamned iat she is mnst anxious for the safety unemnber-, doubtlesý. lue old story, so lamied in Nh s r e our welfare as'to deviseof threse yotng mlen. Fromu le court or thI Troubadour s ncg, ho wi hle 'a baunt Coumr d e Lion a h fo ou r ca e rmi tha u' îmo
couincil there is no0 hope-lhey are lost if an ef- iras discov'ered n his Austriani puison by the a îukumi for wuur u-reviveI Lo h leaci lu a ad re ohtor be not made to save them. And yet whiat- haiiru anid VOice oi' is lidy.loe- .... underthe mighty l rindun (o law kneid he
what ca ive do? ' I remeimber Ile egend said the immus mIci riedmid ur

l A lt r short consultation tie tio gent lemen I1surprise, ' but vat thien . u s mand o e te u z sm u k of ui Eu -
sahhed forth to reconnotlue the preemects e lil e - Why umply luis, that it has suggested to lsh rabble.' tls 'oice bed may u a hollo
prison. It was a large and strong building une a plan thlai min g hlt be successful m discove rng wisp r, un: a sor t c ostatio n bo ok place
Irowus'mig gtoonily over tihe Thamnes, which at the whereabouts o' ny kinismen.' She th'n ex- amgst iunxius wa:hers below,. vlieinone side bathed its wralls, ihe uther sides being plmr.eid lier project, ihich, thouugh romanîno; in they loke up a( the umassive iron brs ihicientirely surrounded by ai enbattled wall at least the extremne, appeared ta Hlereforl as the besi crosseil tiwaperture uornz'illy iridhin a fewithirty feet high. Timere w'as but one entrance, that could be conceived undLr the circum- inches disance of each other, lhey were al
a d that gae no hope, bemg a m assive oaken stances. ready o "cho te desp iring e daration wit
gate thickly studded iith huge iron nails, and ' And now, Alfred,' sai d M ary, wen mhe ar- wh b O'D onn'llad c ncludel, ni farful of
fastenedi within by boit ani chamin. laving rangements iwere ail finally agreed upon, 'I being nioicel even in itme dim liglht, and undervalked round and round the deolate-lookirg muust hurry you maay, or otherwise leave you Le ibrk shmde of the prison, by some oh the
building which stood entirely alonie, a heavy sigi liere aloue tli y g andmothier's return, as [ may lu ais pssmg ani re ssig so nar them
burst simultaneously from Ilereford and his have matters to attend to that wvill not brook they liai wil nigh sihovel off in despair, iwhmenfriend, and bothu exclianned at the samne moment delay. I see you are deterinimmed ta mnake nIo mni accident occurred whiich atm once revived- lhe ryer--the river is our only hope. But,' inquiries relative to my affars, lut I Lwi ltel youm their hmopms, iaid gave ainost certlanty of suie-continued Hereford, 'even if ie had a proba- nrevertieless--I would have noc secrets fromi you. cess.

-buity Of eflfcting utheir iberation, how could ie Ili mny proposed flight it is expedient that in the wl treuzy af espir, ODonell hai
discover m iwhat part of the buildmg tihese lords should have a comopanion of mne ovn sex, and leaned heavily agaiust the iron granng ta which
are confined ? And agamn they ailrnost gave it mn my mormîng visits to thmat house whlence you lue i , ciimb.d by mneans of a urude bench lef as
up in despair. As they retraced thmeir steps sawI mle coine forui, I have sonmetinies noticed a a seat for lhe prisoners. A sudden Ihrili oi ec-
hoemeward, nevertheless, they resoved to counsult young girl f mrost cngaging aspect, whIo is, as 1 sîacy made his heart throb as he foud that two
Lady Mary ierself as ta ie best mceans of dis- have been informed], an orphman luke mysell, and of the bars shook beneath lis iaind. A imonent'scovermog whether the chieftainus ivere or wvere net descended froin a noble thouglh decayed fanily. scrutiny, eve l by the dim star'iglur, serred tamn that portion of lhe prison overlooking tIhe This younug gentlewoman iri, doubtless, be well show thuat just where Iue bars wvere driver> inoriver, as, if lot, there was mna possibility of ef- pleased to share mny fortunes, and lier 1am about the massive wal they hal been filled across atfecng their liieratian. to seek. Adieu, Ilhen, till the appointed tine. hotu ends, thoughl not qute tihrough, jet sa as

It was then arranged that the marquis should God auigelz guard you !' Scarcely waitig lo hat it oud e easy to wrechu tem uway.-
call on the Lady Mary immediately, Don Pedro hear tme impassionied farewell which yet brougit O'Doiinîl's eliart, ainid ail uts exultation, sicken-
being deerred from accompauying himn by .the le wrarmn blood to lier cheek, Mary ghided frorm ed ws'iihin his bosom as he thoughlt thaat saine
fear that bis presence might be distatelul ta the the roon, while the marquis hastened ta rejom iwretelied prisoner had got thus far with the hope
couatess after what had passed. his friend. of escaping, andi was carried off to a bloody

it was easy ta obtamn access to Mary, for the **death probably at thle very moment when inost
countess was gone ta unburthen hier mind ta the Day had aimos: faded into niglht Men a small sure of being able to evade it. Raising is
queen, and Hereford mas at once introdumced ta boat Flhot out train Wapping Old Stairs, and voice again sa as ta be eard by his unknown
the young lady's presence. At another time flue floated along over the dark smootil river in the friends, if sidl within hearmng, ie in a fews yords
marquis svould have been struck by the deep de- direction of the prison where the Irish lords lay communicated the joyfuiltidiumgs.
jection of hLat lovely countenance, and the gen- 'in durance vile.' Had the light of day illumn- 'Thank God, thank God!' exclaimed Mary
eral languor that spoke of grierous mental suf. ed the scene, the appearance of the two rowers fervently,' this is indeed joy-and cornes too on
fering, but [he carefully refrained from looking in mnust have excited surprise, for alhiouglh clad mn the heels of bitter disappointmet, for we were
Mary's face, and when she rose to recevie him, the usual garb of the city boatmen of that day, just about to put off, fearing that escape was for
lie merely took ber offered hand a moment, tlhe nobleness of their mien would have behied you impossible. We thank thee, oh, Great
and then dropped it, saying in a tremulous their home guise. It was, I need scarcely say God !' A whiipered consultation then ensued,
tone: the Marquis of Hereford and bis Spanish friend. and it wasagreed that the boat, to elude obser-

'Let not the Lady Mary suppose that I again Tn the stern of the little craft sat Mary O'Don- vation, should fait down the river for a few houra
intrude myself upon huer on my own account.-. nell and the young gentiewoman of whoi she until the dead hush of midmght bad quieted the
For -yself, hope is utterly extinct, and I am ha spoken, bath attired as gle-maidens, while c-, and tIle various ferry boats were put up
[mere onily to consult with her on the best mneans over (the fantastic gear proper to tha chiaracter, for the milght. In the meantie O'Donnell iwas
cf savung her kinsmen from them untimely death each wore a large cloak with a capacious hoodl to prepare bis friand, and both ha lu readiness
awraiting themi' . to protect the head from the cold night air. for the signai, wich was to be thrnee jsuecessive

Then, as thotugh fearful of' hiearing her voice, As night closed lu the twro ladies moved chords struck on Mary's tute. '

he rapidily continued: ' My friensd Pedro and nearer the .noble oarstnen, and a coniversation As the boat maoved away from under the
myself have been visiting tha precinîcts of the :emsued, which was carrued on mn l.w and cautious1 shade of' the prison mails, Hereford turned


